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The Leading Clothier,

It took the Jury Oaly Fifteen Minutes to !

Settle the Question.

The jury in the Janewav trial in
the United States circuit court re-

turned a verdict Friday night very
soon after they had retired. The
indictment contained two counts
one charging the defcodant with
breakijg iuto the builuing in
which was locnted the postoffice,
and the other charging the thelt of
the registered package

The jury had leen thoroughly
instructed as to the kind ot evi
donee and amount of evidence that
wouli be required to establish the
accusations against the defendant.

The jury did not occupy much
time iu arriving at a unanimous
verdict. In fifteen minutes after
they had retired they brought in a!
verdict finding the defendant guilty I

of the charge of stealing the regis-
tered pacKuge and not guilty of
breaking into the building.

M llud Swallow a Pin.
For four or five years Mrs. Sol.

Catterlin of Salem has been trou-
bled with a severe cough and ac- -

companying pairs in her right ;

Carries the Largest line of Men's

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

(Joods, Etc. in the Willam-

ette Valley.

lung. A lew days ago she was their framing yard here, which
quite ill from the cough and the uives employment to a large uuni-pain- s

grew more severe. Thurs-- berofmen.
day morning she was considerably j The Cliff House, now under con-bett- er

but the pain in her lungs i struction by J. R. Stewart, a live
continued, and in a severe fit of j and energetic hotel man. will open
coughing, in. which she became : about January 25th. Th-'- s house
nearly strangled, she dislodged j is beautifully located on Rice Hill,
and spit out a corroded pin, accom-- 1 and w hen completed will add much

SUITS MADE

In His Merchant
. Tailoring Department

FOSTER BLOCK,

-- t

JULIUS GRADWOHL'S

Jalics Gradwohl Has Jnst Added a Coil-- i

plete Line of family Groceries to

His """nesa

Which lie has bought for net
cash, and be assures his customers
that he did not give any preference
to any w holesale house, and all he
hopes is that the people will come
and examine his prices and see
what net cash will do, and then
judge for themselves which is the
best place to buy goods, just as be
has done.

His prices in crockery are not
changed.

One-hal- f dozen unhandled tea-

cups and saucers, o5 cts.
.i dozen unhandled coffee cups

and' saucers, 45 cts.
., dozen handled coffee cups and

saucers, 50 cts.
.i dozeu seven inch dinner plates

45 cts.
The goods mentioned above are

iron stone china, and not 0.kC.
ware.

An Absolnle Care.
The original Abietiue Ointment is

only put up in Jarge two ounce t'n
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, b rns, wounds, chapped hands,
and all skin eruptions. VV ill positiv-
ely cure all kinds of piles. Ask for
the original Abie tine Ointment. Sold
by Foshay fc Mason for '25 cents per
box by mail 30 cents.

Fa hrney's celebrated blood cleanser
at Brownell & Stanard and at Deyoe
A: Robson'n. P.J. Baltimore general
agent.
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CONFECTION KRY, CIGARS AND
TOBACCO. AtiENT FOR ALL

THE LEADINC
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ALBANY ORKtiON.

Sjrioss Troable Ivertrd ;a a Manner Sat- -'

isfastory to All Partes.
t

Considerable txjitement was!
cieited in this city Aestt-rda- v by

I.'UV 1.1 1 1 Inuuui nAi nut an ijtoorcrs who n:ia
not received their full pay from the
contractors, Measrs.Searle A Deane,
for work done on the eastward ex-

tension of the Oregon Pacific rai --

road. Shortly befoie noon thtyco.lected in front of the Firet

for the appearance of Mr. Searle
worked themselyes into quite a
trenzy by loud and threatening
talk, there are about 2U0 ot the
men in the city and tiieir claim
amounted to about $8000. When
Mr. earle came out of the bank,
they at onco demanded payment
of the balance due them. He told
them that he had paid them
$a0,tiO0, all the money he had or
could get until the final estimates
of the engineers of the Oregon Pa-
cific company had been received.
The men declared they wouid wait
no longer, and wanted their money
immediately, usinir the most
threatening language. Mr. Searle
tried to reason with thtm and
assured them that if they wouid
wait a few days the money would
he forthcoming, but the Italians
wouid not be appeased, and as Mr.
Searle turned about to enter the
bank, they seized him by the
shoulder, one or two drew knives
and threatened to kill him then
and there. Mayor Cowan and j

several citizeus wi.o tiad been en-

deavoring to quell the disturbance
at once interfered. Several extra
policemen were deputized on the
spot and the mob was dispersed
without serious trouble.

Messrs Cuiran & Monteith had
offered all day to cash all of Searle
& Deane's checks at It) per cent,
discount, and alter dinner the men
began to sell their paper. In a
short time the entire number had
concluded to take 1)0 cents on the
doiiar in preference to waiting or!
having trouble, and their checks
Wi-i- e toon all cashed, and the
ti ible was ended. Searle
Ihjune say that if they had waited
;..r a few days the money would
i.ave been paid in full.

It looked very squally for a little
while, and but for the determined
action of several citizens serious
trouble woald certainly have
arisen. The militia was furnished
with ammunition during the day,!
and it was at one tune teared that
they might have to be called out,
as the angry men openly threaten-
ed to burn property, stop the trains
and --aid the town.

ASTOI4 UAILKOAIt toHPASl.

Articles of Incorporation Adopt-- d aod the

Incorporators Named.

The adjourned meeting convened
last evening at the hail of Engine
Co. No. 1.

Presidents. E. Young called the
meeting to order and .secretary F.
P. Nutting read the minutes ol the
last meeting.

On behalf of the committee on
corporation papers H. II. Hewitt
read the draft of .the papers pre-
pared. On motion the papers
were adopted as read, leaving the
blanks as to the amount of capital
stock and size of the snares.

Cn motion the amount of capital
stock, number and value ot the
shares was left with the committee.

On motion J. L. Cowan, S. E. !

Young, John . Crawford, L. j

Flii'n, John I som, R. S. Strahan
and M. Sternberg were appointed a
committee on incorporation.

The committee cn incorporation
papers were instructed to prepare
three copies of the papers for the
use of the committee on incorpora-
tion.

C OA 1' SOIL.

Triflic oa the Willamette is

lively.
Eugene City has established a

soap factory.
A Building and Loan Association

n !

nas oecn orgamzcu in x.ugeue.
The board of dental examiners

state that there is not a reputable
dentist in Oregon who has not
complied with the registry law.

It is said that the Salem street
car line is paying well. The line
runs from the Chemekete hotel to
tbedeoot.

Tne report of Superintepdent
Knight, ol the Oregon School for
Deaf Mutes.shows that thirty-eigh- t

pupils are enrolled at the school.
The appropriation of 18S7 was
$14,700, which added to the bal-

ance on hano front 1886, made $13.
728 14 available tor the support.

Thos. Kay, of the Brownsville
woolen mill. will be in the Salem
the first of the week lor the purpose
of lurther conferring with the
citizens in regard to the establish-
ment f a wo.len mill there. He is
as vet undecided whether he will
establish woolen mills at Salem or
in Albany. .x

The report of the state board of

ejucation for the Oregon institute
,or lne oiinu sets iorin that since
the last b:ennial repoit, nineteen
uupils have received instruction iu
the school, some for a part of the;
biennial term, an; some lortne!
whole of it. Fifteen was the high j

est number in at.eudance at any
onetime. Of the whole number, !

ten were new pupils who had never
been in school before. ( ieneral j

expenses for the past two year
have leen soO,); improvements,;
jjilWS; total, $!KHM.:;u.

Di l.rrois

Stys that a diet of beans is bet-

ter tor the complexion than any-
thing else. Consequently anyliody
who uses anything else don't know
beans. Thiee tons of them have
just been received by the Wi-
llamette Packing Co.

New Vmk Chicago tirieil
beef. Crosse fc Black wells pirkles,
builaio ham-- , etc. at Urowucll V

Sumard'a.

Newyy Notes from This Thrifing V'llage
on the Oregon Pacific.

Mii.l City, Jan. 19.
Henline and Griffith have a

saioon on Nob Ridge.
W. II. Gale, of Seattle, is regis-

tered at the Judy house.
The telegraph office is handled

by M. Fickle and his chief clerk
Elmer C. Smith.

At this writing we are having a
slight snow storm, but indications
are good for its not lasting long.

Ed. Thompson is fitting up a
billiard hall, and will keep con-

fectionary and stationery on hand.
The postoffice is handled by lion.

Dave Hoey, who is also our real
estate agent for Hobson's addition
to town.

This flourishing little village is
situated on the east bank ot the
Noith Santiam rfver, in Marion
county, and on the Oregon Picific
railroad.

Lee Berry runs our meat market,
and keeps constantly on hand fresh
meats of all kinds. He also has,
in addition, a stock of groceries.

The O. P. Co. is constructing a
building for storing their bridge
tools for winter. Thev also have

to the looks of our village.
The general merchandise store is

managed by the Santiam Lumber-
ing Co., with John A. Shaw as
chief clerk. They have a large
trade and as the business is im
proving ttiey are increasing their
stock. Next week they
moving their store now at Stayton
to this place.

The Santiam Lumbering Co.
'

have a large and commodious mill, '

with a capacity of sawing 00,0001
feet per day. This mill is run by j

water power, having plenty of
timber there is no reason why the
market cannot le well supplied
with lumber. Thev also have a
stiingle factory, which adds mr.ch
business. I hey employ about i

twenty- men, w ith Tiios. Sim, saw- - I

ver.

lltoal 1'uiur.sc Pheasants.
A bill has been introduced in the

legislature by Representative Geer i

to repeal the law protecting Mon-

golian pheasants, which is favored
by some, while others will not sup-
port it. The Oregonian says of it:
Farmers in the valley claim that
the birds create havoc injthe grain
fields, but from accounts received
it does not appear that they are a
bit worse than ordinary pheasants
or grouse, or even barn-yar- d fowls.
Under the protection of the law,
the pheastnts have multiplied rap-
idly and are to be found in several
parts of the state. If their killing
is legalized, it will not be long be-

fore they are thinned out. or
It would seem,

all things considered, that the best
plan is to leave the law stand as it
is until it expires.

Srnt 1 1 tor len Umvm.

M. Kelley was arraigned in
Justice Humphrey's court yester-
day on a charge of the larceny of a
ham from the store of Wallace,
Thompson & Co. He plead guilty
and was given ten days in the
county jail.

I'iiangr in BufcinrSN.
All parties knowing ' themselues

indebted to the firm of Thompson
iV: Waters, either by note or account
must come forward and settle the
same within thirty day, as there is
uoinjr t be a rhanye in their busi-
ness. Thompson & Watkrs.

Biownsviile, Or., Jan. 1st, 1880.

Why Is ll
The Willamette Packing Com

pnny are selling such nu enormous i

(junutity of Canned Fruits and Veg- - i

tables. '

Because they .nre the best and of
home production.

llrr.
W. C. Tweedale, having sold his

store and hardware business to
Messrs. Smith & Washburne, de-

sires all having unsettled accounts
to come forward without delay and
settle. For the new firm he
solicits a continuance of the liberal
patronage of the public.

Unard Against Tlie strike.
And alwavs have a lottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croupjuay strike
your little one, rr a" cold or cough
may fasten' itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. All Throat and

" y !

The Remedy lruaranteed bv Knshavi
id Mason

Rriek for

W,?? l,bk-fo- r 8a'e Apply to W.

. - :

Just received, a fresh barrel of saur
kraut, very tine, at C. H. Spencer's. J

: ' :' " -
THAT HACKING COUr;ifcAX pe j- quiekly cured by Shilohx Cure. a j

iruaraiii.ee it. Fosbay V Mason.

Wild. Vol" 8U1 r'K'.J with nvs.
ncrisia and live' coii.mI i nt ? Sliiliih'.-- -

Vitalizcr is uaiiintecil to cure you.
Fosh y !t Mason.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, m ade miseh-abl- e

bv that cousrh. Sliiloli's
eure is the reined V f'T you. Foshay &
Mh&""- -

. CATAKKH CURED, health axi
sweet breath secured, by Sliiloli's Ca- -

t3,:rl R ,nc(l' Price, oO cents. Nasal
lnJL'cto1 "CL1 Foshay tfc Mason

Administratrix Xoilrr.

jOTK K is hrrehy oivrx hut i ii.wk hkkn
iM anointed idniiniKtatrix of the tite of
' 4da" le!a8a; b: the County Our: .,f
, j,,,;,,,, Oregon, an.) that all per.:
liuvinu-- -- ! ;i's affainrt said estate .ire reqinieil
to pre i .t the same propurlv verified to me
at Salt-u- i Oreiron, or to nii atto'rnu) L. II. ,

.Montanve at hi office m Alhanv Oregon
within six months froui this date bein:; Jan- -

ViMvf.u':.1!?' r.. .. n. .

Attorney fur Admix, Administratrix,

O. A 4'. .. ll.UK taull
KOIiTH BOUND.

. enrt rrivtu.
!

Cala. expr. ;45 ami raui Portl'ti 10 10am I

Kturene ex 11:15 anill''aini 34.Spiu
I 7:T;ft,,l .f.T...

SOUTH BOUND.

Arrives! Duparuj Arrives

.w.. i T.ir i r .1. i 1 1 iv.

Freight I l :orni Knwn fi.vt"n j

No Freight receivea lorfoutnjuter u. .
. the same day.

,

OKCliON PACIFIC TlMfc TAfcLfc.

Arrive Departs

riii.lifiaim1.0ap ni
reight....,

JOITIXtft AHOCT T4W..

', Sauer kraut at Kenton's.
' .six shaves for $1 at Yier ;ck'e

Win. Busey, oi Harris-burg- , is
in the city.

Judge C. E. Moor, of Corvallis,
i.t in ttie city.

For a clean shave or bath go to
I.. Vicreck'ct.

Keerular meeting of the city
council to-nig- ht.

Two letters for M. E. A. await
the owner at this office.

A barrel of fine mixed pickles at
Wallace, Thompson & Co.'.

Kiln dried flooring can be had at
the Springfield lumber yard in this
city.

A barrel of pickled pigs feet just
ojened at Wallace, Thompson &

Co.'s.
W. H. Fletcher, of San Fran-

cisco, is in the city and w ill locate
here.

A fine line of new Weber pianos
have just been received by ti. L.
ttlackman.

Fresh leaf lard in bulk at Conrad
Meyer's. It will be letailed in
quantity to suit.

No. 1 Star tomatoes and all kinds
of fresh canned goods at a very 'ow
figure at Conrad Meyer's.

F. L. Kenton has just received a
new stock of extra tine cider vine-

gar which will be sold cheap.
Copies of the New Year's issue

of the 1 1 era i.i) can still be had at
this office at 10 cents er copy.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J.
F. Backensto will occur at 2 p. m.

to day from the family resilience.
A few pails of choicennnce meat

will he sold at 75 cents at Wallace,
Thompson & Co.'s; former price,
$1.00.

E. k C. Howard have removed
their millinery store to their new
quarters up-sta:- in the I'earce
block.

The regular meeting of the Y.
AV. C. T. U. will be held at their
ball at4 o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon.

(io to Burkhart & Uoyce's for all
kinds of job printing. Trices
reasonable. First-clas- s work guar-
anteed.

Messrs. Winn & Humphrey have
opened a choice line of cigars at
the Western Union telegraph and
express office.

A. B. Slauson, associate editor of
the Oregonian, spent Sunday in
this city. His wife is visiting her
parents here.

100 pair all No. 7, sample lot, o:

men's tine dress shoes at cost.rang
ine from $1.50 to o.50 per pair a:
Wm. Simpson's.

Those desiring to take lessons in
oil or water color painting shonld
read the advertisment of Win

Wright in this issue.
Orders for all the leading news

papers and magazines and rnhlier
stamps of every descriptions ie
ceived by F. L. "Kenton.

Miises E. & C. Howard are now

H'lling their fine stock of millinery
at cost to reduce their stock. Call

early and secure bargains.
The meeting of the W. C. T. IT.

will be jostponed until 2 o'clock
Wednesdav afternoon on account
of the funeral of Mrs. Backensto
this afternoon.

If vou want a clean and fine
smoke ask for J. Joseph's home
made white labor cigars. For sale
by most cigar dealers and at J.
Joseph's factory.

Members of the Women's Re-

lief Corps are requested to meet at
their hall at 1 o'clock to-da- y to
attend the funeral of Mrs. J. F.
Backensto. By order of the pres-
ident.

Memlters of Kebekah degree, I.
). O. F . are requested to meet at

their hall at 1 o'clock to-da- y to
attend tjie funeral of Mrs. J. i.
.Backensto. By order of the noble
grand.

Coll Yan Cleve. of Yaquina, is
in this city. He states everything
of value has been removed from
the wrecked Yaquina Bay except
the machinery, and that Capt.
Lord hopes to be able to remove
that in a short time.

W. E. TiirreH. who for many
years has been look-kefci- er for S.

j i oung iii iiuo mi ,
to-da-v for Tacoma. where in con-- 1

nectioii with bis brother, George
T'lrreli, ot that city, he will open a
wholesale and retail boot and shoe
btore.

The overland train arrived in
this city last evening twelve hours
late, occasioned by two sleepers
!eiiig derailed by running over a
cow near Riddles. No one was in-

jured, b it a number of legislators
were delayed ami were unable to
reach Salem until night.

tire io Odd rrllow.
Menders of Albany Lodge No.

4, I. O. O. F., are requested to
meet at their hall at 1 o'clock to-la- y

for the purjse of attending
the funeral ot the la'e Mr. J.
Backensto. lv order ol noble

grand, O. Hendricson.

Browne!! V Staiiant for
and ch alin. oui patro.iac
solicited.

--o) o(- -

TO ORDER

ALBANY

wird deutch gesprochen.

G. L BLACKMAN

S accessor to E. W. Langd

urugs, Faints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet article,
also a full line of books ana
tUtionrry. periodicals, etc.
f-j-f" Prescriptions carefully
compounded

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE.

Alhany Oregon.

pameu oy a mass oi corruption,The pin, a brass one, was nearly
half worn away and very rusty.
Mrs. Catterlin now feels much
better and is recovering. She has
no remembrance of ever having
swallowed a pin,although she often
cairied them in her mouth. She
thinks she must have gone to sleep
some time, years ago, with a pin
in her mouth and swallowed it
while sleeping. To this a moral
attaches: don't make a pin cushion
of your mouth. Capital Journal.

HITIAKY.

Mrs. J. F. Backensto,Uie subject
of this sketch died at her home in
this city on Monday, January Ulst,

;

1S.S0, at the age of titi years, 0
months audi days.

Mr . Ba ! e isto's maiden name
was Matilda A. Mcne. she was
born in the tow n of Weston, Erie
county state of New York, July 12,
1822. She moved w ith her parents
to Crawford county, Pennsylvania
when about 15 years of age, and
was united in marriage to Mr. J. F.
Backinsto on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, 183!, and to the time of her
death they have passed life's
journey together. he having been
a true and constant companion
and helpmeet for her husband for
upwards of 4!) years. Soon after
her marriage, she with her hus-
band moved to the Territory of
Wisconsin, where they remained
uutil the Spring o. 1853, when
they emigrated to Oregon, crossing
the plains with an ox team, they
arrived in Linn county, Oregon in
the month of September of that
year, and settled in what is known
as the forks of the Santiam. After
taking up and perfecting a title to
a donation land claim, they moved j

io Marion county; and in the year
1805 they came to Albany, and
became ermanent residents of
this city, where they have lived
until the time of her "death.

Mrs. Backensto wis the mother
of seven children, three of w hom
are now liviiw. Mrs. Ellen Merrill
and Hale Backen.-t-o of this citv.
and Henrv Backensto of Seattle,
V. T

Mrs. Backensto was aconsis'ent
christian and a kind hearted and
efficient worker in ali cases where
aid or assistance Wiis required by
those in need. Ever ready to lend
a helping hand, she assisted in
organizing and was the first presi-
dent of the Ladies Aid Society of
Albany. She united with the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
in the year 1855, afterwards uniting
w ith the Congregational church of

Albany, where she remained a
member until her death.

Patent! imuled.
The following patents have been

granted to citizens of the Pacific
states during the past week and re;
ported for the Hkhai.h by C. A:
Snow & Co.. Washington, I). C. :

J. Albere, Wells, Or., gate; II.
Anderson, Oakland, Cal., pile cov-

ering; L. C. Byce, Petaluma, Cal.,
chicken brooder; E. Derbic, San
Francisco, pulverizer and amalga-
mator ; B. Giovanni, San Francis-
co, hand guard for rock drills ; W.
Hays. Los Angeles, car axle; A.
Ileberer, Alameda, Cal., steam
boiler; W. Hollowav, dilrov, Cal.,
gang plow; F. A. Miller, Oakland, !

.i nr ti: I

jtop saieiy vaive; j. t . moucre,
Ocean Yiew, tug; C. L. North,
i- -r resno, ai., raisin sterner.1 !

Knxinr Ovrrlurnrd.
Last Sunday p.veninf engine

No. 1. of the Portland and nil- -
lamette alley railroad, ran into
an open switch at Oswego and was ;

overturned, with the tender. Three j

men were aboard of her at the i

time, but only one, Engineer!
Sanders, is reported as iniured.
He is said to be seriously hurt
The engine was engaged n switch- -

ng for the evrninsr IoimI train, and
stooped about thiity feet from the
dejMjt. If it had gone a little
further there would have been
some excellent kindling wood left
of that building.

Jew ui,lis.
It is thought that the legislature -

mav create one or twa nfw
cotinties. Ch imberlain has sub- -
mitted a bill to the senate to form
the county of Morton from purt of ;

LinatilU couuty. 1 be people ot ,

j I niatilla are s tronglv opposed to
the d. vision, md tin" O.ll will be

i v!'oronl v lon-'h- r McCir wun'ii
; t cicMiethe county ot l"-- t iu out

oi pHit ot v nsco, and (Allium is
WtnV TI ffV iriviitf. (ir;int. .... . rnnntn ,- - j - .'uu i
nndT create the county of Harnev
out of the northern part.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
He has enlarged his stock equal to any on the Coast, consisting

locrer Bros'. Silverware,
jyreiieli, Oiiiiia and Crystalware.
Boys' iWagons and "Doll Carriacrtss,

Fancy Goods and a General
--Assortment oi' Orockesy.

. . ,, andTOYS.
He Buys Direct 3nd Carries the Largest Stock in the

Willamette Valley, to which ill soon be
added a complete line oi

FAMILY GROCERIES.
lei on parte Francais. Hier

VI.

suBscEip Tionsrs
i

FOR A I.I.

Magazines(UIU

-- AT

JONES' BOOK STORE.


